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As you will read
on the letter delivere d with this
WOULD PLACE ALL OF TEMPLE TERRACE IN DISTRICT 41
i s sue, there is to
b:e a meetin g on
Thursd ay, July 19
~t a meetin g in the schoo l house last Friday
at 8 P.M. at the
called by the schoo l truste es, paren ts and propTempl e Terrac e
erty owner s in 'I'emple Terr a ce, nfter hearin~ the
Churc h. This meetgrace
ing is being called propos ed conso lidatio n plan in ''lfhich the 9thhigh
junior
~y a group of Templ e of our schoo l would b e c;mbin cCl with
northw est Hills bn-Terrac e citize ns for grades of other schoo ls in
t
the purpo se of form- rough County in a junior high schoo l to be buil
rilan.
ing an organ izatio n in that area, decide d again. st the
For this conso lice.tio n plan to
"to prO?JlOte the gener al welfa re of
go into effec t, all distri cts to
Templ e 'lerrac e. 11
be aff0cte c1 ~roulc1 v~~e as one large
They are desiro us of workin g
group. Even if one c1str ict votec
out a plan by which the future of
A.gain st the plan, but the combin er
Templ e Terrac e will be secure .
were
They want to help make Templ e Ter- vote of the other cistric1cts
enough to pass it, the eclini ng
race the beaut iful anc. desira ble
distri ct would have to go along
resid entia l sectio n it was meant
'
regard less.
to be.
T~e group sermeri to feel this
By workin g togeth er, promo ting
be the lot of ?.istri ct 41
woulc
e
'I'empl
the attrac tive featur es of
y .and r.i.ost of le!Y-£1.i!dTe:r;ract:).
(Harne
Terra ce, and by making the most
thi ·3 they prilH '.¥61~ts±:t
avoi(~
To
can
of our combin ed effor ts we
lph Mc~aughlin, Super inRanf:o
Mr.
put this com.rnunity on thG top.
Public Instru ction, and
of
t
tenden
Do not fail to attend this
him the ,disac1 vantag es
~o
out
point
me eting, Bring .a .long const ructiv e
e beinG includ ed
Terrac
e
Templ
of
ideal! . Do your part in the comn. rJy coing
i~atio
consol
the
in
munity !
this they believ e they can parsuace him to exclud e distri ct 41
~~ 1~i~··)~ -)~-~·*;'*"*~t~~ ~ffrom his list of distri cts to be
affect ed.
J 1\
f) J\J;\
1
tio~e t isadva ntages of conso lide -·
J J(
j(,CJ J'yj
J-J
(1) bur m:tllag e would be raised
from 2.8 to 4.5 or above.
Radiom an th:i.rd cl ass Donald
(2) All nnn-ex em,t prope rty
Pinne ll, son of iilr. and ~vlrs. R.E.
woulc1. be : ac~d ler with a bonded
Pinne ll, is back home from the
eatles s. We have none now.
1 indebt
Navy in the Pacif ic. He will be
(3) There would be no local
home for twenty days. Donald says
truste es to look after the Temple
that it's might y good to be home
Terrac e ~chool. Thre~ truste es
again in Te~ple Terrac e.
W()Ul d be electe d at large from th e
·
n0w big distri ct.
· (4) We woulc-1 be unable to supj>£ement our teach ers' salari es as
For the benef it of those who
don't know where the Temple Terrac e we are now doing.
(5) We would hav(' two teache rs
fire alarm numbe r is to be founc,
instea d of the presen t three.
that n~mber along with those of ·
C6) Harn ey anc Temple Terrac e
the city clerk, city manag er, anc
pupils would have to rice a bus ·~: c
mayor may be found by loo1\in g
the propos eo new 3Choo l, leavin g
under "City of 'l'emple Terra ce."
earlie r and return ing later thar.
In case of fire or theft call
,
they c.o npw.
73-286 1.
The a..1vantages of conso li0atio n:
(1) lf:r-s. Wolfg ang, Temple 1'errtiCe
***~
****
**
*******
School princ ipal, said the onl/
tage of consol i<:'lati on woJ.tlc1
ad\fan
If you want a kitten , we h&ve two (~ontlnuf\d on the be.ck)
gray tomca ts. More on the way.
1
Phone 73-262 4
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TEMPLE TERRACE AGAINST PROPO SED
CONt>OLID/1TION '

(Continued from pagel)
be the cour s es in home economics
and manual training given at the
~ropose d high school.
(2) Wo would be able to share a
bon ded indebtedn ess ant:. increased
uillage with poorer di atricts.
'!'lie undesirab le division of
Temple Terrace into two districts
was also discussed . Anyone living
north of Blakes, Whitmans, and
Joslyns lies in the Sulphur
Springs district (no. 50). The
group E~.greed that they would also
try to have all of Temple Terrace
placed in district 41.

-

Miss Mnry Perry th€ erito~'s
aunt, of Bri'Stol, ~ennessee visitec
the Perrys last w0ek.
Mr. Robert J. Perry, Mr. Perry's
brother, of Knoxville , Tenness ee
is the guest of tha Perrys this week

_______

...;;

___ _

Mrs. Margaret W~l sh of W ~ shing
ton, D.C. has be~n vi 31ting the
Curetons for the past t wo 11·esk s .
Mrs. E.J. Bethancou rt, who has
been visiting th8 Coopers, ·returned to her h ome in New Orleans.
...

-..
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ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY
TO AVOID rrtIE CROWDED CONDITION ON SATURDAY
. WE SUGGEST 'l'HAT YOU DO YOUR MARKETING EARLY

IN THE WEEK.

EARLY IN THE WEi!'K YOU WILL FIND THAT WE HAVE

A LAHGE VARIETY OF FRESH MEATS IN ADDITION
~3HgLVES CONTAINING MANY VAR~ .
IETIE::;; OF YOUR F'AVOiUTE CANNED GOODS.

TO WEJ.JL STOCKED

Phone

73-2591

UPLIF'T SOCIETY:

Mr. Cooper built nnc presehted the Uplift Society with a Sod a Bar •.

-

-

John Jay Beitz, pres!lldent of the Uplift Society, wrot e the members
that he is spending a very enjoyable vacation at Ocala anc is catching plenty of fi 3h. John Jay says that he is even selling some of
his fish and making quite some profit from his transactio ns •
.
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July 17, 194f)

HEAR YE!

HEAR YEI

ll:EAR YE!

Ah urge nt call to every resid f;nt of Temple iferr ace
ty to burs t forth
Temple Terr ace is abou t to have an oppo rtuni
c T amp~.
on
and grow into the most bea~tiful subd ivisi ofaroun
le merr ace
Temp
But befo re that happ ens, we, the resid ents
have work to do.
We need

~any

more new homes and

resi~ents.

Now is the time to do our powt war plann inP,.
we have peop le
As soon as build ing re stric tion s are lifte d, Temp
le Terrl'l.ce,
in
s
who are inter este d in build ing ne:w homE'
them
sell
to
abl€
be
but they want to feel that ' they wili
intbe
not
coulc
rs
afte r they are bui). t. (Pro spec tive buye <foes to-ca y) The
it
as
erest ed in ife:npie 'i'err r' ce, look ing
even more
prOiJ erty e>wners of Temple 'I'err nce will prof it run.
peho oves
long
than the builC .ers of these homes, in the that TempIt
1
errac e
le
us to co-o pera te with these build ers. See
bery ,
shrub
tiful
is clean ed up- that we have nice lawn s, beaubeau tiful subd ivand that the plac e be made to look like thPbring more resid ents
ision it is suppos~d to be. Anc this will by.
to live in 'lemp lc .Lerr ace, ns tho yaers go
onsi ble for the
We, the citiz ens of ~empl .:-:- '.f errac e,. are resp do
the <loing.
futu re of Temple Terr ace. It is we who must
And the time is ~·
,
Y;u are invit ed to come to a meet ing on Thur sday Julyin19th
to take part
f\:oo P.M. at the Temple Terr ace Chur ch gene
ral welf are of
the
ote
prom
to
form ing an orga niza tion
Temple Terr ace.
The Secu rity Coun cil

